
3.34 THE BUiLDER.
was .t Irngth determlDed in my (vor, md I hive

I

tioni. lie wu scvu.tocid to call it hi. 6rit dock entrince., and terraces on itch,., lb.
tDI the rm1um. which ii a oll medal of Iwo chitd

;
his .econd ws, . (ar better .pectmen and Cuicom Ilou.e being pliced to the cet.r. B,.

ouI.t, &nd a hI( weubt. ou w&lI, perhape,
I
oe olltrger growth " th pron of Ne.ate.' side. the.. msn.fe.tIy idvant.geous &t.ivior,

woajrr I ,hwjkl r.thcr concur it P&rma th&n s* fbe date cf the contract drswing. mr he propord to throw pen to tb. fIvsr tbe
Rnc ; t h:b I rctv, that .t Rome the judg. t. buildiog I. June, I7G, and ihe cr8 ined I noble monument erected by the genius or
mcflt 1' 1.irt.J intL protection of cirdinal., the Georg. b%'y.tt, John

I
tVreo, making ti the focus of an esweke

prIflC' :c.c.. o( .uh con1'ince thet n reality [),.II j., Jo.hua Ilubiori. mpIIthraIrIcA arci on the north .ude of thehttl. I. nr U to be *tred by tC, Iikcwi.e no per. Thie buiId,n hi. a1w.v ju.tiv been conS TIii.tnee, md to erect i n.,l trophy rn
,.n '.0 colicur who . not in Home it the time of
tr.:urrcncc. eun1uentvthe number of tbo.e wbo iiIered .. one of Mr. I)ancei fiord work.

; I
centre of .imil.r epice on the Soutbwurk

.uncur must neceanIy b lets in Rome than Ic the rchitecttjre of the rxtertor ii highly cli.- .ide. Ihe bridge. were to he perfectly Ieci,
I.uiva. .lere .11 IteJy, nay .11 Europe. zay coa. racteri.tic oi the purpoene 01 the structuie ; consisting e.cb of .ii arch,. of grest sp.ti,
.ur. I hace not ct recrnrl the medil, which ii to the very frt view the pecttor it ito. I independent of the centre or dr*wbridge.
he ,.nt iLC et the e.ame time that the deciiâou of the precied with It rndeur. oIiditv, and se- Th. inignificent design i. well given in
.hC..ccnt i4 rt1nteJ. which I h.II send you a. toon curlir. the most .ucee.eful portion. .rc pro.

babls. the enIrnce lodges designed to form tui-
mizzo tint engriving. from picture by M.
Ihincee e.rlv ti en', Wiflisiji [)i.niell, md, 1It come, to flo,e

; a. to the .ketch on tbc otbei
.Mlr ul the I beg you ciii ecu.e the incor. p.rt*nt ft.tures tn tie f.Side: they .rc stiflird coon,, it w known to the body I im now
rrctGt-,3 o( it. U I bad sar time to hniih it by wiih so strong a m.rI of g!ii.mv griindeuir

I
.ddreu.ing.

Ihi. . it is coily jest to *icc yiiu in idea of the mu severity, . lii cre.te in u the btLirf that to th .e days of igantic mg inerring, when
enersI dupoitioo. I ha.i not time to put soy mo when drsignin thrin the architect must have niountsins and rinern are pa.eed under v

th4n two .ectjOII and the plan. The drswmgs I bid in hi. totiid I)nie't celebrated in.crip. tunnels, and strait. paseed over by tubusr
'rot t Parms eerc hee to number. viz.. I. The tion. I bridges, Mr. I).ncr. drsign rosy nut .t ñrst
Great I.n .. Tt.. Section Iengtb.i.e through the ' ogni spends ,oi ci'cntrate. strike the eve a' being of that Important
:Trat gilkry sod haiti of CflII&OCC ; 3. The Seetion

I

character which 1 hive cl.imd for ti
,

but
itirvu.h the lahi gallery breatthwiae, and tbrouh The centre portion of the building, (ortninR I when it is examined in an architectural, a,
ib COTtIlC$ ; t. The Seciton through the rotunda ; the goernor'. house, is not so auccevsful in well ii in an engineering point of iew I think
:,. m Façade. The pLan was drawn upon four
shr.t of 3r1C imperist paper, and thc wcti001 sod design i.. the other psi-ne

;
the domestic air

I

it ill be idmitted hat it is the ciinception o(

rrQn were upon ñne sheets Lciithwioe of the same which is given to it is a renidence does riot
harmonize with the more severe sod ,olid por-

I

S maetCr mind, and that ti very m.gnIceuce
the neceuuy sacrilice of .alusble grouud

laper each.
Ail the ,'u1umn .tbin the gatkry were o( the ti,,n, of the prilon. Vhen finit built, this

I " etc the principal rriaon. of Its i,00..doti,,n.
Cunnthi.rn order. thooc of the cortile, lunk, md centre part was terminated by a pediment ;

the
I

A failure in this acciiunt, howeer, wa. nit
those of the Doric. This my dear present attic appears to Iiae beeii .ub.Lttuted confined to the city architect, (or among many
SIr. 1u. been my occupation for these t monthi at the time if the reInstatement, alter the nuts, bold and IngenIou deign. submitted lii the
;155t. and I hope L1I. in .ome mcasnre. p1ad my in ,iie %esr 171)

;
the ntrance doorway in the

I
IIou'e of C,immi,n, at that period, 1 find ocie

elcuje tot not WfltIfli my mind hai been in such original dei.ign was a.o noire in charaeter, MM,rn. Telfird tind 1)uglas, to replace
a.titatiOn that I confevi I have pwed whole nibta and more icnpiirtant than the preneot (ilie. old Liiridnn-Iiridge by ,ine of *st.Irun of a
with.ut .crping at Ientb I sin at ease. and never I riced barihy do cii upon the irltrrior or- single arch, tit feet øpsn, and 6 feet in
felt truer plc2ure than I do at present. as I hope r.ngementn of the priori

;
at the period in lieiht

this sill convince you that you have not misspent which it wa, decigned, it'wa- no doubt snited Mr. liance appear. to bane been consulted
your favour. on uriC bo r entirely unworthy of t what wan then coneidered to be immedialdy on the sUbjeCt ot the approaches to thu
them ; this us. hitherto been my greste.t ambitiou, requisite. At that day the system ofcl.ns,ñca. triumphill&3 , and I find a drawing of bi,
nod will al..is be the h.-nt of ni wi..hen.1 s, tion, and the reformation of criminals hid, un- ahewing that the inclined line of pproa.b
hnurcd Sir, your .no.tobligcd and roost obeducat I,,rturately, not engaged public attention

; the
I

would have commenced in Bihop.ste.strer?,
Svn,

1bCdj Giias DA?CI
I

I

security if the prinnern appear. to hue been near the London 1a'ern, md terminated ii
I nearly the onle object hich r as well colisi. the Southe ark aide by the Town hsll. It

The re'i,ct which accompanied the medal derej.
I

would base formed a most productise line for
a hihy t itering rul,'gium on the The contract drawings for t. Lukea IIc..

I

compensation claims, and a source of no little
,,aecr..f,il tonipetiror; among other favour.
ihk fluteCs Lt contained the lolliwiuig cc-

pital for Lunatics are ,Lied I 72, and are
signed by Joshua and William IIoh.,un, as the

I

emptos merit for juries and referees.
I

The other principal work. upon which Mr.
coniract,rL Fbi, is a building is i-li isorthy Dance was engaged for the corporation of
the architect of Newgste, soil although per- Lond,,n were the front to Guildhull, which

Tb: beauty of nil ti firms, the randeur and bspi not so well known as that straciure, is (bearing in mind a very homely but apposite
ju.t pru)poionn of the rdice. reca.l to mind said desersing of great commendation for the bar.

i

proverb) I will not detain the meeting by c,int.
represent to the eye the ,nsznihcent monument,
tIi aneent., and that pe-ek.t taste which they put ninny soil appropriateness of its design. menting upon. The c,,ut,cii-chatnber, hoi -

intit their s!ecorsttsona. The author raunot be auJ-
uiltspiir..rrert prison appears ti, have been

the nest public work of importance iienigned
ever, is an estren.elv successful work. It has

I
& pendentive dome epnnging from four semi-

ii. iitly praised fur the study and hap1'y choice he
Ii, ma,!e 1 these mot commendable models. liv Mr. l)ance

;
but thi, is by no ii,par,s to be

I

circul.r arches, and is altogether avery elegant
F:eery Iiin iii liii ,iesicn ape.rs suited to Its placed in comparison with tIre two buildings

I

apartment, arid of pleasing proportion.. 1- i,ii.

pinc; it would he dicuIt to take s.ay from the Just siludeil t.i
; the repetition of three pedi. bury square wan Iron, Mr. Dances design

decorations. sr to add to them, without impairing nients in the saute façade is unwisrtty the hand and h at,,s dr-signed arid carried through the
th c:Tct they are numerous without confusion, which has accomplished air n,uch better work,.

I

improvements in Skinner-sireet md I'icket.
and sutod to the subject." In his capacity of ,,irrenor to that noble street, Alfred-place, rottenhim Court-road,

institution, Si. Iiarthi,l,,mews I tospital, the an,l its terminal crescents.
n.e d,-.in wi'br,iit do,iht indicates both church of Sm. Uarths,loniew the Less came I beliese the liii work on which Mr. I)snce

ta.nt out careful study. but I mu.t conies, I under Mr. l)ance'a superintendence, anti in was engaged liii the city ii as the 6iting up of
ii,, not discuss-c any oh' th,,se marks iii origi. I7tI, lie nearly rebuilt thst edihce

; and .1. Oumldhall, on the occsai,in of the grand enter-
isattv rr genius iii ii is hich are so crinvpicuoua though there is a certain ilegree 'f elegance tainment ta the Emperor of Psus.sua and foreign
iii Mr. Itance's auhseq,eiit w,,rks; I regret and ingenuity exercised iii the treatment of the poieiitatea in ll4. I understand he entered
iliat I can "itly produce to the Iricettog one octsngul.r plan of this building, Mr. Dance our this wr,rk quite eon arnsir it was a grand
i,tls,.r 'l Mr. i)ancs.s rchuitertiiral at,idjea wsuuhri not be firgir-en ii these days, fur tie. occasion, on which he put forth ill his energy;
duirt: his profe--iiroal tour, hut I arts happy to
say that this one is .,i rare exeell,-rict.. A uui'ire

parting so much as lie ttreii diii fr,ini the mci'
\Ve hi,wever,

and the committee, hating sery properly placed
both design

earriul or accurate study of th,at beautiful spe
gina1 structure. niust, make
some alli,wances for the taste and at's Ic piers-

the whole matter, as to ansi the
I

means 0f executing it, into bin hands, he waa
cuiuisru of Roman architecture the circular lent iii that time, is hen mediwsal architecture enabled t,, produce the most satisfactory it-
tiu&p!e at 1,maii, I hae neser seen, anti I take I was so litti,- understood, sod 'a hen our ancient suit in a comparatinely short space of time. A
.'ceasii,n ti reconitir. iii it particularly ii, the churches hasi no staunch defenders in C.imde,, view of the ball, as up for the occasion,
ru.ncice 5,1 the student, '1 tire in.tstute, a' an 'ur Ecclesiol,.gieal si,cieties. In the sear I7ti3, was painted by Mr. Wilhia l)aoiell.
.xanrp!e ot neatness and accuracy cuimhined I find that Mr. Dance designed a new lsbi,ra.

i
Besides his official appuiintmenta, Mr. Dance

saul, (rce,loin .,I,iraio. tory mu aeversi addition, to the huspilal. ippeara to base had an extensive private prac.
Mr. I).aiice evidently telt his suijeet both as The East-lisdus lloume, in Leadenhall-street, i ties', being employed by seseral noblessen

'air archijic-et ri,I an aiti,t. ihte date iii these was rebuilt in 17%; and it appear, that 'sir. soil gentlemen it' for-tone ; among oilier,,
drawings ii 1i1.2. I).unce suirusuitted an elevation br that building. I ibe Marquis of Camden, at Bayham Abbey,

5.ir. l'.utice wits a,Iiuiitte'uI & rm,poihi,-r of the In the sanie year Mr. Dance appears to have I Lord Ashburtnn, at Seven Oaks, the Mar.
.'src.0 hun (sitlu.ge at Itoiuie, acid if the acrude. been engaged n that great ssr,rk, the design

I
quis of Lansdown, in alterations and addu.iii' ut 't. Luke in the same city, in 1764. for the inupronemetit ruf the Port of London, lions at I.iowood, and the library at Lana-

1I.svur,g i-u,ni1deipd see,-n yes,, of assiduous ii hich he siterwards, in l'4l2, suhn,itned to a down house, Berlrelev.equare ; Luiid Ails.
-tuils in lt.il, hi' retirneil to Ei,glsnd, soul in select comoiuttee ol the Ilnusof C,,misio,is. burriham, at Rattle, Sussex, Sir Francisl'. at thin ai- i,f tw'titr-s4ss'n, succeeded
his tither in the sppi.intnuurnut of of the

Ibis design is one of great magnificence and I Baring, Stratton, Hampshire, and Sir George
clerk I practical utility ; it consist. of & double bridge, I Beaumont, Coleorton, Leice.ter.hire. 1he

Cmlv works. I (iii u.f the first buiiihings lie was ins the place of old t.ondon bridge, to admit I studies and working drswinga for thee, aeneral
enraged upon is's tic- ,msl parish church of I of the passage of ships by the alternate eleva. I works are now in the Soane collection, arid
A!lhallu,ws, on L.'tid,mn Wall, the design of
which, sass .ipprr'ed by ibm: truStees in May

lion of & drawbridge on either of the two
bridges, whilst an uninterrupted way over the

I they will amply repay a careful exatninatirin.
I Those for Ashhutnham.place are full of in.

Ihri. building is of s.rv unpretending char,
other would be afforded at all times for carriages
and foist passengers, without impeding the

I terest, 1 he design for the principsi front of
I this house presemita a very curious mixture of

acter. the pian isa parillelm'gram with a semi- I gatinn, anti without the nPecssitr of sueb Italian and Gothic architecture; some portionscircular apse at the esst end, ansi a small
vestibule ann cupola at the west. fhe ceiling

elevated arches a. the height of strips' masts are similar to the Guildhall front, and several
require. The plan emhr,ced the embankment i,f the ornaments acid enrichments remind us

a vaultenl and the church fortunusti-Iv has no of the ricer berth above and btlow bridge, the forcibly of similar features so generally em-
aide galleries. It must ise confessed thnsi this I erection niquaws and a line of warehouses cx- ployeul afterwards by Sir mba Soane. Theis not one of ilr. i)ance's happiest produc. tending from the rower to the bridges, with staircase at abburolram.plaee forms a captak
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